
The regular meeting o~ the Durham hennel Club was called t order 
by the President . r;rs . :•.J.Sieker at 8:15 PH on tee night of 1"-\If.Drch 11 
at the Forest 2ills Clubhouse. 

Our guest s~;eaker, ;~r. Jim roar's and 11r . Ssacamp of the Durham Insurance 
and Reilty Co. gave an interestin~ talk on Insurance and Your Dog . 
Questions from the floor followed . 

The business me ~ting follo-ded . The J<inutcs ll""re read and apnroved . 

Bob Kersey report-.;c"l on t_ c c·msessi n stand , ~aying that if ve bought 
l#,¢rk?#I!=##.M v!'' oJ.Jesale the goods for the stand our -.~r of it 1-.rould be 
c~nside ably less than if contributions of flood came froM the members, 
but tha~ he felt it \Joule~ still be -JOrlhlh our tir1e and eff ott, e.nd 
hac: been assureo enouah help tl..,e day of t 'e s D\J to ma't.:e it a feasiblP 
unde ·ta.ldng. 

-
H ry hamin reported tbat his comMtttee uas me tine this \·Teek on tbe 
Buffett sup !er prede dinc:the sl- O',.J. 

The sec~dtary gave a c ~nlete fi ancial report on the 195( show, 
report ~~ a ppofit of 148 . 51 

Conforma ion classes 1vere arra~ed to be helc 3 sunCays orior to the 
sbO'd . The instructors are to be 1Cal I:atthevrs and Virgjnia ,-oenig . 'J 

Nr. Green, President of the Durhaq 1i ld Life Assoc ., W3.s a 1- is it or 
with u~ and he invited us al to attend the 7 ie ~ ~rials being held 
at on April 13 and 14. 

The meet in~· adjourned at 10: 15 PI-: , and cokes '·.Jere served. 

Rrmae reported that the Shm·J \vas c .. rS-etely lined up except 
feu min )I' r.~etails >:Jhich >·Jere clea-·ed by the Pres. 

Respectfully submitted , 


